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books lupon our ieading points of Faith-bookS Sucb as~
Ma;clx.r's Catcbi.snx. '.1rownie on the Articles. 1'carsuîî
on tilt Crcd. Bilîîîît and Êdztey, approvcd by ail thcolo-
gians of educatioîî anid inclgaca placeil as tcxNt-
bonks in the hiands of students, upon whicbi thcy are

îcquired to pass cxaminations. 1--rv nian Mhen lie
gocs out mbt tilt worldl should bc able ho give reasons
foir the hocpe that is in hlim. and to lnow cnoughi about
the Cbutrcli and lier doctrines in dcfend hier against ail
"falsc doctrine. liercsy and ,clii.,m. whîich alas is flot

aîwavs Ille case, in oitr laits-.
In addlition in tlle çpeechesý mcntioned abovc, thc

College Choral Club w-iIl probably sing a fcwv sclclions.
an e. offec and cale will bc served in (lining hall at

c) oclt)c.. The l>rovosh ba aic s 10 cxtcnid z cordial
inivitation 10 ail Igraduates ani the friendcs of the CollegC
should thtis numbehr be out ini time. Trinitys prospecLb.
arc alrcady briiliîtzniing,. Liberai support bas been
reccived uipon ail sidecs, and in ncarly cvcry casez thc
aippeal lias met wil generous respon-c. The Endo%%-
ment fuind lias now reacbed almost $2!opwO. and ive
hope ibat cnough inay yet bc subscribed so as in rcndcr
il tinnecessu.-v tn saýcrifice oitr beautiful front.

Thc easoii wlîiclî lias jtà%t closec rcflects soinc credit
upon oui- club. for. althoughi wc have only %tonl ouc
mnatch. vet gotier clubs whIich ha.-ve far- greater material
Io drav. froint. have becsn beid ini cbcki and compclied In
Ntrain cvery nere th îb utmnost xvîiî lih if any, ad-
%-ant-aigc. 'H«ie Riiby Union gaeis csscntially one
of bri force. Fast riîiiing i% ccrtainly rrquisiic. but
unIe-ýs time piaycr lbas a gomi phsi;que or grcat strcngth.
hi., Specd avi hic, for lic i., stoppcdl almoet immedi-
-itclv. As a teer i hng- tiire i> zu' little Lickin- donc
in aimatch. l'ilaycrs scm o thinl, more of making a
hihnt daslî with tic bail itan of tak:ng acl%-.ntagc of
opIlortumities uhicli freqtiemulyý prc:cnt îc..lvsof
puîîiiîg in a (Wbp kick. %vhich ihe fo' rsought t0 fol-

Iowup mvad ieir olîponents*gol Tlicre wa
-zec.Oflbrillianut 'zick'.of ibis land niadc dnringv thz-
Toronto U'niversiy --s. ,nGl atha.in,:;tmc men
nieyer tpa< Ui ail but prefcr m.ilin- thcm-,cîvcs con

'~iiu.by a shtirt-hved dahî and ,-zrug7.1c in passing it
ba.ck to onie one wlîo lis a more open f1cld bcrorc bini.
L'nilv alniie î' sîrengUt. and the Ifi:ccn imust play to-
... ihcr if ilie cver %vish (oi sutccc2;s,. Evcry man must
lie on the aikmi. ani cdi player omght tu bc willing to

harfc is ow-n reputation -;omcth.tt for tht oo of
lui'- side. .Acti,-ily iN the principal Feture of the game-
ever mmvncvcr Ni iii. csp)cci.-ti amongst tht owad
xilxon w-hise cndurannce the iuemaini'. depcndis. No

aliîcsport can bc- more exciting tu a ,.pxctator tban a

Rug,-by Unionn Gamn cteen weIl maîchcd fiftcen.s To
sec one z~crimmagc-. .Nimining evem-y nem-ve to out-.ush
thciroppoments .. ndvC yc o~ much cnei%,- .v.uted, as il

were, for mîither side mo-es. I*Iuemi. br a 1lerculeati
efrort, an inch is gatinedl. oml in Ixe Iost zigain %vith lier-
Imaps :uiothc-r. Agpin thley îîrese foriward, oiui to ineet
an imniiovable resistance. Titus ther sway fr-oni onc
side to tut- other and but litile is gainedl by citber, wbilst
ail the timnt- the eagle-eyed, nimblc-footed quarher-back-.s
arc ready he ouc uponU~ the bail if. by chance, il corne
out of tbe sci-inimage, and olten times tbev secure it with-
out the lnotvledgc Df the scrimmagers and are off iviti il
like a flash, wbilst the strugglin- and qtraining goesý- on
as ir their vczy lire-s depended on it. Anîd. again, somne
over-zeal'ous% playcr brii-qgs bi-, bodyv in contact %vitb
the bail and makes- il -deaicl.* 0f course for a
gi-cat len.-gtb of time. this iî iincoiinprcbens-iblc in
the rest ; another stunîbles and fals- over liiiinai.x a
capital seat for ai third. and so on until tlicre k- ain inex-
plicable tangle of leg,-ç amis ani bodiesst- gln anîd
writhing. A good " kick " is an iniva«luabie man upon a
tcam and ascai-ce comrnodity. On ibis.-accouint we tb:nri
a cznowicdge of the Assoc(ia-tion mnaniier of playing wouil
benefit a Rugby playcr grcaîly, for lie %vouid lcar n t
malze morc use of bis fect. It cannoe but be niosi clis-
couragfing for. a side ivho have, wvitb the utmost difficultv.
obtained a touch-down to se il fatil ho, score a goal incre-
]y on account of an unfortunate kick. Coldwcli. iiinitr
last match w-ith tbc Victçrias. scored tîwo goa-ls----onc b>-
a beaiutiful drop iwbilst running,- at full spjlcd. and tur
other by ttvcll judged place -ig.iint a hiih wind The
iridiscrimmflatc squabbling at a match detracts gi-eaîiy
from the crijoyment of Ille game, amni difficuit a.; il uniav
bc for a muan wbhoe blond is licaied in ai-aid disp.9)ic-
i-ch the RecrecSé decision ougbt aw i n rcmain uin.
quLcsiioned. ivhicb is a nrtiewortliy ieatur- of Cricket
Football like roiving is mosi succcssful3- playc<l ivucmi
mien train for iL Wcrc lTiniîyv men in paya litie mor-e
attention In the minor requirementq of the gamme we fiei
confident in saying they would prove mosi formidable
mivais of the fi-st club)s in Ca-nada, for they ai-e plucky
and play bard. %Vc would likc v-cry muchi ta bave scn
ain inter-colletiatc match this ycar betwcn U nivcrsiltr
Colcgcand Trinity. and --uch;t match xvn, arran-ed, ire
believe.- but was prcv.cntcd byv snoiv.

I! lias been a drcam of ours. but otie 'ihich is flot likely
to be rcalizzd for many ycars,. that Trinity Coliegc xmli
:ý,cnd oui lier roivimmg ci-e-.: Io win aquatie menowrn Why
not? NVc arc uithin tcn minute -alk of the lale wrlic
boat-houses could rnost easilv be crected Ail %re mant
are mien. moncy and enci-gy. Wbhat a -lotion-, thin- it
u-oîul<l bc for the College could %-c scnd nitr four ta côrn.
lici nîith Vale or flarrard!

C RIC K ET.

This mnanly au-d csýsrnialIv Englis;h gaine i. one
which ought ta bc ercoraged in c%-emy colIegr and

'ii' as %vcli as ini ci-en- Town anud Village throurhout
the Countzy, flot only as a hcaithy rccrcation, but also>


